
YOU AMC INVITCD TO SHARK IN THK PROFITS OF THE

NTCRPRISE

The name of ihe Company ii the Maurt Fiih Co Ltd.. and

the purpoie if that of fiihing and dealing in all kinds of Irekh, cured

and imoked liah. principally halibut t t ipring lalmon. The Com-
pany hai secured valuable foreshore rights at MaAsel. for wharves,

buildings, cold storage plants and other purposes. Arrangements

have also been made for the leaiie of other properties needed in the

business.

It is planned to run a steamer from Masuet to Prince Ru,>ert

and at least one other point, carrying the freight of the Company,

also passengers ard other freight which it may be found possible to

transport. For .. purpose the S.S. iMaskan. a modern steamer of

147 tons, fitted with electric light and every convenience, has been

purchased. This is now being renovated for better passenger service

and greater speed. Arrangements are also being made for another

boat to carry the fish f'-om outside 6shing stations to the wharves at

M asset.

The amount of the presi . issue is 'tO.OOO shares of $1.00

each, issued at par. Thr purpose of the issue is to provide the Com-
pany with working capital. There are some important things about

the stock of thi^ Company that we &fK you to «r particularly in

mind.

1

.

There is no bonus stock.

2. The stock is non-assessable.

3. All shares are fully paid up and no additional calls will

be made.

4. No salaries are to be paid to any officers.

You thus know that all your money invested is going into the

actual enterprise. Those who are interested in the Company are

practical men. Most of them are experienced in the fishirg business.

Among them is Mr. A. M. Tyson, widely known in both the whole-

sale and retail fish trade, and in the foreign trade as well. The
Company is fcrtunate in having so much sound, practical experience

back of it.


